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Such legislative proposals open doors to ever in 
creasing restrictions on freedom of action, restrictions RQYCE BRIER 
which are neither desirable nor necessary. —————————————-

This and other such bills deserve quick disposal 
hi the Legislature. We are sure our representatives 
can find better matters to occupy their talents.

Opinions of Others

Rights of Accused Grow 
Through Court Findings

•.»; * 1'^.i-e when the federal goveicraeni is spend 
ing some $13 sniSlioE to retrain 2000 ieen-aeer* at one 
Job Corps Center. . . . The first Amigos A- ••nvrcous 
group was sent inlo the slums of Mexico - 
ago. . . . Last samtner 175 students wen: 
west coast into six small, isolated villages ui Mexico. 
They travel south at their own expense, live with the 
Mexican families, operate without fanfare or fancy

In England, from the 
Henrys to the abdication of 
T.—r- i- . ..j couj,j be held

' for years with- 
. anil without 

iiuuwiiig wiio your accusers 
were.

The charge was often plot-
budgets. Their mission is simple: Do one thing to im- ^ffS^S^A^ 
prove the lot of the village; provide the young people tiiaateiy executed were 
with new hope for the future. . . . Perhaps the press guiity, but not all of them 
ought to print more about coliege-oriented groups like were. The English Bin of 
Amigos Anonymous.. . . There are just one heck of a ^?- I?89- **d ^^^ 
lot of young 'Americans who place the Sermon on the JHIi ftSal JS 
Monnt above that delivered from slop some soap box tices, aad by 1730 Uw Aracr- 
by a bearded minstrel." —Pirascrton 'Cclif-) Times, teaa colonial charters con- 

•irfrUp** *crt"*ifr. tained the bulk of these
-Page 28 QM»-ttS. Treasury's booklet. Tour ^ *Bd ^7^°^, . 

Federal Income^.' states: Imbued funds are in- *£££*££!& £ 
come to the embezzler in the year the funds are mis- Constitution, also contained 
appropriated' Tho/se whom it may concern, lake no- Usem. and they number 
tic*. Honesty is t'ae best policy when dealing with the about 28. They were de- 
Internal Rever.uf Service ."—Selma (Ala.) Times-Joi,r- flared ,L° for!! *" Pf**™:her. 1791. The Fifth and
*MS " Sixth Amendments deal with 

•s T> v the rights of those accused
"A feature of Social Security and pending Medi- of crime, and they have 

care that is not explained to the elderly is that the shaped administration of 
aged person who is required to employ" help in tne Justice "> mt coarto ever 
home must pay these Social Security taxes to the per- 5inr*- 
son employed and this is true even if the aged person six 
has no income whatsoever. Under Social Security many —— 
thousands of persons past 70 years of age and with 
little or no income are being taxed by the federal gov 
ernment simply because they are physically incapable 
of doing the housework and mast have help.'' —Sfbaka

rights- speedy, public trial; 
imparuai jury: counsel: trial 
in local district; the accused 
to be informed o! the na 
ture and cause of the accu 
sation: to be confronted by 
witnesses against him and 
to have compulsory process 
for bis own witnesses.

It is natural that public 
officers are sometimes re 
luctant to produce all wit 
nesses, and thus expose the 
structure of their prosecu 
tion case. And indeed, all 
rights al fir-.! pertained 
only to federal Jaw, and 
have only gradually been 
imposed on state procedure 
by the United States Court?

In a celebrated case two 
years ago the Supreme 
Court held a guarantee of 
right of counsel was obliga 
tory on state?, and last year 
made a sinviiar holding on 
the Fifth Amendment's cele 
brated prohibition on seif- 
incrimina'.io:).

Nov. e Court 
has exH-i.ucu iu ihe State 
the obligation to grant the 
right to confrontation by 
adverse witnesses, which in 
previous cases has been

held to include the rigbt to 
cross-examine such wit 
nesses.

The case developed on 
appeal from state convic 
tions in two cases, one from 
Texas involving armed rob 
bery, one from Alabama in 
volving assault with intent 
to comcait murder. In the 
Texas case, the victim give 
testimony at a preliminary 
bearing but was not pro 
duced at trial. Justice Black 
held the right to cross-exam 
ine was losi. Reversed. In 
Alabama, an alleged accom 
plice made a purported con 
fession, bot a denial of right 
to cross-examine arose when 
the accomplice refused to 
answer questions about his 
confession on ground o! 
self-incrimination. Reversed

Superficially, these sev 
eral rights and protections 
appear to some to be ab 
stractions, but they hardly 
are. Modern denial of the 
right to be confronted by, 
and to cross-examine, accus 
ers, differ in degree, but 
not in kind, from the sinis 
ter silence which smothered 
the accused in the old Tower 
of London

WILLLiM HOVAN

.^.,1 vi iun.- ji.»t community, pub- 
been a problem in society. Where 

:•.... begins with YOU. A society is as
apathetic 35 the individuals in it But. you say, what ^ui re , viaK 
cin I do? You can do much to change the course of of the characters asked 
the world If you don't believe in the power of the in- death stewardess if he 
dividual think of Louis Pasteur, Albert Schweitzer, wouM 8° to Heaven, aad 
Aristot and Mahaima GhandL" 
—8rt<:-

New Vonnegut Satire Has 
Attracted Strong Allies

Vonnegut: "One ("Catch - 22'). Kurt Vonne- The central idea is that 
gut Jr., is a novelist-critic, the administration of the

"i .planted the
35-acre » : .rai .•:.<•;;t.ci:; un m-> io'.-awre term on the 
high, wind-swept plains of northern Kansas. Because
of his ahimci.-in! hari^t ho «•-•', >in-»>'o tr, receive a 
feder*! selling any
Of n.- >:-.r,'.l-:«->r"j 
• ' jiiace. put : 
i A. ",H sa

. 
Wallace declined ' ears went by an<:
interest on the ii!«- ..:-,iui.r.;i.-.ini . . Last Jamiar. 
. . . Wallace paid the original fine plus some costs ano.

she told him that of course 
he would. He asked if he 
would see God, and she 
said. Certainly, hr>ney.' And 
he said. '1 sure hope so. I 
want to ask Him something 
1 was never able to find oul 
dona here' 'What's that?' 
she said, strapping him in. 
•What in h*l! are people F'JH"

Quote

\vo;;. u t 
uertfeiitg?

one of literature's new com 
ics. He applies a disarming- 
ly light toych to his mater 
ial, bin before you are far 
into a Vonnegut stury you 
realize that his satire cuts 
deep, in the tradition of Jon 
athan Swift. Vonnegut is a 
former specialist in science- 
fiction who turned to the 
whacky novel to make his 
serious points. His wildly -.»,.„„i !,,.„-,^ *,.,, attracted 

:ans who.
' • .. . •• i'ans. con- 

M'kT hrn to r-e one of ' 
sanest advocates of re. 
sn this itrnnse «t".v wor'-..

 >f 1963. projected A 
,>trange!ow" air as it 

commented on some irre- 
=pon.sibi!ities of nuclear re- 
*#*rrit -.« «•<•!! as form?! '••- 

: s still .AvaiSi'- 
. as a *! fo T 

papersj.u-K.! Vanr,< . 
effort. "God Btev: 
R s-e-AAter e: PC: •

Rose water Foundation, 
based on a Hoosier fortune, 
14th largest in the United 
States, gets tired of giving 
money to what are consid 
ered to be worthy causes. It 
begins to give money to 
anyone who wants it It turns 
up some weak, dumb, inter 
esting characters people of 
no use but who thouid be 
loved anyway. Vonnegut 
takes o'.l irom toere on a 
highly comic spree.

.is me that 
,; > now is 

tie» road that 
crosses aJ low level Tatpa- 
chu'a — toward the W<--> 
Coast, Few p e o p I * 
through that bottienc. 
Tapoo pass anymore.

"Is there a new place in 
Mexico lake Puerto Valiarta 
which I understand is be 
coming touristy?''

I've heard from people of 
hotel development at Barra 
de Xavidad. That's a few 
miles north of Mania oil! o 
on the West Coast—drive 
down from Guadalajara. 
Then there «re a few places 
at Manzacillo, too.

Another is Zihuatanejo 
North of Acapulco. Reach 
able by air from Mexico 
City. 1 haven't been there, 
but supposed to be a very 
good hotel and beach. i~- •ft ^>

"Should we change our 
money in the U.S. for for 
eign money' Or change it 
when we arrive?"

Carry traveler's checks and 
cfasmee over there ES you 
need cash. Except—I change 
about $10 bere into money 
of the country of arrival. 
Get it well broken down. 
What you want it for is por 
ter lipping and taxicab 
money.

I usually change at the 
New York airport bank — 
there s a branch in each 
terminal. When I move to 
a new country, I change a 
little more for that coun 
try.

But maybe you're more 
organized. Like to get it ail 
done in advance. So, you 
can buy as much as you 
want for each country, each 
in an attractive wallet with 
a currency conversion chut, 
from Bank of America. If 
there's no branch near you, 
maybe your own bank can 
send for it.

Something to remember 
on money overseas: Don't 
turn in all jour local money 
until you've paid your air 
port tax, taxi and tipped the 
porter. Or you'll find sud 
denly you have to cash an 
other traveler's check.

And coins don't exchange 
from one country to an 
other. That is, you can take 
your remaining English 
pound to Paris and cash 
cash them in for francs. 
(Airport banks are always 
best for this.) But your coin 
shillings usually don't ex 
change.

Aad don't tip your hotel 
maid or porter in left-over 
American coins from your 
pocket. Tftcy can't cash 
them in for local money.

: ubiquitous Ford commercials— 
:ff3nger;"~are providing Reno 

with --irs; the principal business 
in 5' -.a just outside Reno, is a 
hoas«* cr • ' ragedy can be profitable 
for, They v •> may obtain a "Kenned> 
v«»v»nto Ln,Hj.". « fi^^i-f one-dollar bill cmitaining 

•iate and place of the assassination, by sending 
; to a certain arid'.-- i-- n>n-.. Tex . . But 

then, the South changt \ reader notes 
that in Dec.. 1864, as* requesting and 
solicitinng funds to efiei-t tae assassin?tion of Lincoln, 
Seward and Johnson'" appeared in a newspaper in— 
Selraa, Ala. . . As we go to press: The smartest base 
ball money was being chunked in last weekend on Cin 
cinnati's Redlegs to win the NJL pennant. Consenses: 
"They've got it all—speed. powrer, pitching, and a good 
case of the hungries."

* i.'
CAENDID CAMERA: Al Larry Blake's in Berkeley, 

Senator Ernest Gniening of Alaska ordered Alaskan 
King Crab followed by baked Alaska—NOT followed 
by Turns . . . The Sterling Hay dens packed up then- 
bags, books, and kids and said goodbye forever to Bel 
vedere; they're off by train to neu digs near Westport, 
Conn . . . Bing Crosby's wife. Kathryn. «.iil play the 
title role in "Peter Pan" in a local production, start 
ing Dec. 21. Meanwhile, Bing's son. Phi! the Singer, 
opens this week at the Baikstage Bar. Everybody's 
working but Bing? . . . Liberate dropped in to town 
k«ng enough to order a pair of solid gold candelabra 
cufflinks that light up via tiny batteries, wheee; the 
jewler is making 'em—for S5W plus tax.

JOHXXY RIVERS who s 22 and makes $5000 a 
week is singing ?t 9000 decibels at Whiskey a GoGo, 
backed solidly by Drummer Mickey Jones, who now 
wears his long red hair in a page boy. in the glass 
booth above Judv Guyer, up from Hollywood, is danc 
ing those crazy dances. When she came down for air 
the other night, she put another knock on San Fran 
cisco: '"The people up here dress better than they do 
in L_A., but they can't dance. Xon? of 'em." That's 
us; overdressed, and under-danced.

Hie bouncer at Whisky a GoGo is Lou Cordi- 
*.eone, who i=. famous in a way. He's the guy we got 
when the 49ers traded Y.A. TitDe to the NY. Giants. 
"Don't call me a bouncer" u ~ ~- :J "I'm the floor- 
man." What's the difiereji cer uses rough 
stuff, a floorman uses ju s> isiness has its 
caste system.

NOW TOE mighty Crown-Zelierbaeh Corp. finds 
itself embroiled—willy-nilly—in the civil rights bat 
tle. The trouble Ls centered a long way from C-Z's 
handsome glass headquarters here in S.F. The sore 
spot is in Bogaiusa. La., a mill town of 25,000 with 
possibly the highest Ku Klux Klan membership, per 
capita, in the Deep South. Bogalusa's sole industry: 
three big Zellerbach mills representing an investment 
of $100 million and employing about half the town's 
work force. CORE and other civil rights groups want 
ZelSerbach to do something—exactly what is not spe 
cified—about Klan activity and segregation there. 
Otherwise, ihev are threatening a boycott of C-Z prod 
ucts. The 'crback Bldg at No. 1 Bush looks 
cool, grev.- vac—but the flickering flames of 
hatred in tiie South are already being reflected on it* 
glass walls.
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cause any advertising dene units 
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'Will n travel iron that 
works <m AC or DC work in 
Europe?"

The DC switch means !' 
will work on a ship. But .' 
Europe is on AC—aUerni" 
ing current. If your iron 
switches from 110 volts So 
•?L><) VOMS. it will work. But 

,crtel what to switch 
<^ot automatic.
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